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IIXART IfAILUBE AND GRIME.
iKART failure lu the prime cause of crime

nud pMapurlHin, according to uii English phy-

sician of repute.
Wlini m iiiiiii Ih liiHulllcleiitly nourished,

tills BHTUItt H!I)'H, till! llCllft IIIUHClu shares
with the other muscles In the general mill-nutritio-

Ah tho result of this the heart
TiiIIh hiiiI dilates nnd Ih perhaps never itiiln utile to
uuiltitnlii the Kaniff Mood pressure arid to product) tlio
former strength of muscle, norvo or will power. Thus the

fuuiH cannot keep hid normal jilaco In tint social scale and
dogenprata Into n chronic loafer, beggar or thief.

Undouhtrdly there Ih much In this theory, for, though
great crimes require physical energy In the criminal, the

; petty criminal, like tliu beggar anil the pauper, Ih always
.dollclcut In vitality. Whatever the cause, his heart Ih

Hnvarinbly went. Thus laziness of the Hort that afflicts
ttrauiM Ih really h dlsensc. The healthy man delights In
physleal labor, mid tlx converse Ih no Iohh true that the
man who does nut delight in phyHlcal labor, who Ih what
we call lnr.y, Ih not n healthy man.

Ho far n observation In thin country goes, however, the
cause of thin heart failure among thu wrecks of life Ih

almoHt nlwHyH excessive Indulgence In drink, ami not
diiHUillcleut food. Alcohol weam out the heart In a little
itliiie ami the heart, oneo. worn out, never recovers ItH old
ivlgor.

In the run; instances, (oo, where liiHulliclent food Ih

the cause or one of the causes of heart failure, haclc of It

generally Hen nlcotiol, for the man who lots alcohol alone
Ih able to get nil the food he iicciIh to uourlHh him ahuud-.antly- .

Chicago Journal.

PERILS 01? TRAVEL.
i RAVELING. aH .Mark Twain hiivh. Is much

& d I Hiifer than staying at home, for statistics
I I prove that most people die lu tlielr own
m. I !..,. ir..t ........! I...., .11..,...........,!uvijn. iiui liuvi'l lllin uini.ovi:i u inland"

peeled terrors Hlnee the national conference
of State ami provincial boards of health
leran Investigating it.

One of the principal mldi-osse- s at the conference was
Yy Dr. Honrtian of the United Static .Marine Hospital

Service. Hp declared that the dauber of contact with
lUhft sleeping car mitt it furnishings were very great,
'though pcrhaiM Ichh how than they uhciI to he. Wash
bnsliui and drinking- - glasses, he thought, were particular-
ly perilous. And oiiTh bedding, curtains, carpetn ami
cushion are disinfected at brief IntervalH, they are
sources of tubercular and other fnfe!tloii.

All thin la undoubtedly true. Microbes lu million lie

ENGINEERS OF BIBLE. TIMES.

litiii Kind tr Wnrk mm MliupliMt Tun-
nel lone IT, SOU Ycnr Arii.

Unmistakable evldenco exists that IV
J0O years ago certain Hebrew engineers
(In the time of King Hezekluh.) exe-
cuted exactly the same kind, of work
which was carried out In the Slmplnn
tunnel, though perhaps on a slightly
smaller scate.

Dr. Rcrtoiilct, it professor at: the
'University or Uasel. Is the gentleman
who claims to have made this discovery.
The Jewish records state that King
.Ile.ekiah. or KzeklnH, who reigned at
Jijx'tisalem 7--7 It. O., was much troubled
iiLUIic had slate or tlie water supplied
to the people or tlmt city. Lie accord-
ingly had a vast reservoir made at the
Kates of the city, to whlcli water was
fed from various springs lying: at grant-
or or less distances from the-- reservoir
lu question.

Al first his project seemed doomed to
.failure, as tliore existed between Jeru-
salem anil the springs from which the
wr.tei' was to he derived n high chain
of hills, over wit toll It would bo-

to convey the water; Tl was
therefore determined to open a passage
for the water through the solid rock.
One or the Slrach MHS dating from
this period states In this connection:
"JlrcHtlali fortified Ids city by bringing
water thereto and he bored through the

t solid rock by means of bronze- - and ho
collected the water in a reservoir."

Recent explorations have enabled tills
.predecessor of the Slmplou to be thor-oughl- y

Identified. It Is said to be the
;ShIloati tunnel, by means, off whlcli wa
ter was brought down from a source
to tlie east of Jerusalem, and poured
Into tho pool of yiloatn. mentioned In

the Itlble. This conduit Is :t()0 yards
Hong. The distance-- , as the bird tiles,
between the two mouths of thu- - tunnel

'Ih only IIW ynrds, which proves that the
work Avns not executed in a perfectly

(Straight Hue due doubtless to the dllll- -

eult'.es which the engineers encouiilerod
lu their tusk, which (for tlu th?rlod)

nvas of ti really marvelous- - nature.
That tha work wu commenced from

'both enda of tlio tiuurcl Lt not only
.proved by the inscription, but also by
the fact that Uto murks of the boring
tools, picks, etc., may sttll ho seen, all
bearing in opposite directions. The dl
coetlon of the tunnel was altered sev
eral times during tho construction there
of, as there nro several short galleries,
widen were CYiuenuy unaminncd as
oon as It wait noted that working was

done out of line. Tho door of thu tun
.el Is Hnlshed with tho greatest euro

mid the workings vary from live
eighth of it yard to one yard lu wldil;
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lu wait for tlie luckleHH truveler In all public places, par-

ticularly Hitch coutlued and airless places an the sleep-
ing cur. If they can Hud u foothold In his system they
will take It, uml from that moment he Ih booked for a
much longer Journey thau he meant to tuke, over a road
where there are no sleeping cars.

However, let us not therefore condemn ourselves to
stay where we nre for the rest of our lire. Microbes
are our enemies, but they may be circumvented. Nothing
Is more tlrmly nettled than that fear of Infection Is by

far the greatest cause of Infection, greater even than tho
microbes themselves. Therefore take this udvlee down
In your notebook :

Keep your digestion In order when you go traveling,
drink plenty of water, the purer the better; breathe
deeply and banish fear; so shall you defy the microbe
and live to die at home. Kansas (Mty World.

THE MAN WITH THE PATCH ON HIS BREECHES.
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1 1 Is day the man with a patch
breeches forward

to go the
was a Hue epigram Roose-vel- t

let a private conversation.
all the It democracy

the of the equality man and
the denunciation of special privilege. Every citizen of
the republic Is, and of rigid ought he, equal before the
law with uvery other citizen--th- e with closets
full of breeches and the man with one pair and a
pa tcli.

Is good note this restatement of the theory of
our government. This Is not a government of the classes
by the classes ami for the classes, hut of the masses by
the masses and for the masses. The man with a patch

his breeches belongs not the cIkssch but the
masses, lie does not enjoy special privileges because the
classes have dominated the masses and taken over their
government.

Therefore the President does well say the men of
the masses should come forward claim themselves
every privilege granted every other man. Either

should be dlsjK)ssessed of his special
opportunity or the man with the patch should be

opportunity. For It Is true that this government
must cease be a government of dollars, by dollars and
for dollars, or perish from the

The man with the patch is coming forward. Don't
mistake that. He Is learning as never before about th
unrighteous reign of privilege. He Is amazed, angry,
determined. The man with a patch on his breeches
lu the majority this country. Anil this is a country
of majorities.- - -- Des .Moines News.

EGYPT'S GUARDIANS ANCIENT AND MODERN.

RRITISH SOLDI13RS AT THE
When the Rrltlsh wildler goes to

Kgypt ono of the first things ho does Is
vlHlt the Sphinx ami the Pyramids.

This picture Illustrates a particularly
Interesting visit, namely, of Home of the
troops sent out from Malta recently lu
view of the encroachments of the Sul
tan lu Egyptian territory, among them
tlie Lancashire Fusiliers. They were
particularly Interested lu the Sphinx,
for they wear It as their regimental
badge in memory of their fight in Egypt
In 1801, The great Sphinx at (Jhl.oh
Is hewn of natural rock and lies

by from three feet to nliio reel lu height,
more less, according to tho liiirdncsi
of tho rock.

In the light of modern engineering
science the following question suggest
themselves; How did these old-tlm- o en-

gineers gauge their dlnrctlon, recognize
and roiniHly lblr error In ulljiiiineol
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about a quarter of n mile southeast of
the CI rent Pyramid. It is sculptured
out of a spur of tlie rock Itself while
masonry has been added In certain
places to complete the slab. It Is 172V
feet long ami .1(1 feet high, rt Is ex-
tremely old, being contemporary with
the Pyramids themselves. Pictures of
the Sphinx are said to mako It "look
much bigger thau It really appears
among tho sand," but Its colossal char-
acter Is clearly seen In comparison with
the size of the clambering soldiers. The
base of the monument Is very apt to be
silted up vvitli tlie sand of um itHirt.

What tools did they use to execute a
plecM of work which has leiiialniNl with
out equal for years? -- Now York
Tribune.

it Is a rare uumurrlotl niun who
knows inythlng ubout lhu prles of
pPICII'Oll IhllUM.

Anthony I'lala, the Arctic explorer,
bus decided to call his book "Klghtlug
tho Polar Ice." It Is said to more
graphically describe the struggle with
Arctic loo than any other book yet pub-

lished.
Upton Sinclair, the author of "Tho

Jungle," says that he believes he holds
tlie record for the number of times a
manuscript has been refused. His first
attempt at a book, "Prince Hagen," was
rejected thirty-seve- n times by fifteen
magazines and twenty-tw- o publishing
houses.

Muxlm (jorky Is regarded by Prince
lCroiK)lktu as one of the most Important
writers that Russia has produced. In
his recent "Russian Literature" Kro-potkl- n

devotes a large number of pages
to (.Jorky, clnssltig him among the
"Folk-Novelists- ." A. Pyeshoff, accord-
ing to Kropotkiu, is liorky's real name.
"(Jorky is a great artist; he Is a poet"

Is Kropotkln's estimate of the man.
And speaking of his short stories, he
says: "In the literature of all nations,
Including the short stories of Guy do
.Maupassant and llrot Undo, there are
few that give such a line analysis of
complicated and struggling human feel-

ings."

It Is not a very dUlietilt task to write
a poem to lit a given piece of music,
but to lie able to reproduce In words tlie
exact rhythm and the essential spirit
of a composer's masterpiece is a rare
gift. Perhaps the moxt notable example
In recent years of this poetic interpre-
tation Is found lu Iniise .Morgan Sill's
rendering of (Jr leg's "Papillon." which.
Is Included In her volume of poems, "In
Sun or Shade." under the title of "The
liuttertly." .Mrs. SHI has translated Into
words thecaprlclous, melodious cadences
In a manner to delight those who are
familiar with the musician's delicate
and haunting refrain. Tlie poem was
recently read by Professor Ruck, of the
Kngllsli department at Vassar College,
to her class in literature as an exquisite
example of this rare branch of the
poet's art.
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LINCOLN'S FIRST CANDIDACY.

In Smiikhiiiuii ltlrr I mp roveuientn
lip KimiiiiI mii Opportunity.

The people, of New Salem, like those
of all other )Vestern towns, took a keen
Interest In iwlltlcs: "politics" meaning,
In that time and place not only who
was to be President or Governor, but
concerned itself with questions which
came much closer tfVne to dwellers on
the frontier. "Internal Improvements."
as they were called the building of
rbads and clearing out of streams so
that men and women who lived In re-

mote places might be able to travel
back and forth and carry on trade with
the rest of the world became a burn-
ing question In Illinois. There was
great need of such improvements; and
In this need young Lincoln saw his

It was by way of the Sangamon Riv-

er that he entered politics. That uncer-
tain water-cours- e had already twice
befriended him. He had Una ted on it
in tloodtiiup from his father's cabin
into Springfield. A few weeks later its
rapidly falling waters landed him on
the, dam al Rut ledge's Mill, introducing
him effectively if unceremoniously, to
the Inhabitants of New Salem. Now It
was again to play a pm't in his life,
Mailing him on a political career that
ended only lu the White House. Surely
no Insignificant stream has had a great
er Influence on the history of a famous
man. It was a winding and sluggish
creek, encumbered with driftwood and
choked by sand bars, but it flowed
through a country already filled with
ambitious settlers, where the roads were
atrociously had. becoming In rainy sea-
sons wide seas of pasty black mud. and
remaining almost impassable for weeks
at a time. After a devious course tlie
Sangamon found its way into the Illi-
nois River, and that In turn flowed
Into the .Mississippi. .Most of the set-
tlers were too new to the region to
know what a shallow, iinnrnflhihlo
stream the Snngamon really was; for
the deep snows of lS..0-.T- i and of the
following winter had supplied It with
an unusual volume of water. It was
natural, therefore, that they should re-
gard It as the heaven-sen- t solution of
their problem of travel and trallle with
the outside world. If it could only bo
freed from driftwood, and Its chauiiol
straightened a little, they felt sure It

might be used for small steamlHiatH dur-
ing a large part of the year.

The candidates for tho I,olHnliiru
that summer staked their chapcits of
success on the zeal limy showed for
"Internal Improvements." Lincoln was
only lie had been Ih the county
him.lv nine moiilliH. Sangamon County

wiih then considerably Jufgwr !h H

whole State of Rlmdo Jslnnd, ami ho

wuu of conrno fumlllur wiin oniy u

small part of U or popl; Dt he

felt Ihut he did know (ho river. Hft

Hud aalM M ""I' ,,,,,n ,IV

wreoUud bV It: lw "! woraover. Un

ono of ft party of menand boyi, anaed
with long-handle- d Axcb, who went but!
to chop away obstructions and meet a1

small steamer that, a few weeks
earlier, had actually forced Its way up
from the Illinois Rhter.

Following the usual custom, he an-
nounced his candidacy In the local
newspaper In a letter dated .March 15,
addressed "To the People of Sangamon
County." It was a straightforward,
manly statement of his views on ques-
tions of the day, written In iih good
English as that used by tho average
college-bre- d man of his years. The
larger part of It was devoted to argu-inent- s

for the Improvement of the Sail'
ganion River. It's main interest for uf
lies in the frank avowal of his personal
ambition that Is contained in the do
ing paragraph.

"Every man is said to have his pecu-
liar ambition," he wrote. "Whether 11

be true or not, I can say, for one, thai
I have no other so great as that of be-

ing truly esteemed of my fellow-me- n by
rendering myself worthy of their es-

teem. How far I shall succeed In grat-
ifying this amblUon Is yet to be devel-
oped. I am young, and unknown to
many of you. I was born, and have
ever remained, In tho most humble
walks of life. I have no wealthy or
popular relations or friends to recom-
mend nie. My case Is thrown exclu-
sively upon the Independent voters of
the county; and If elected, they will
have conferred a favor upon mo for
which I shall bo unremitting In my la-

bors to compensate. Rut If the good
people in their wisdom shall see fit to
keep me In the background, I have been
too familiar with disappointments to be
very niuoli chagrined." From Helen
Nicolay's "The Boys' Life or Abraham
Lincoln," in SL Nicholas.

NEW IDEAS 'IN ROLLING PINS.

Com iiioii .Smooth Surfnei Koplucetl
, '. with Our IIiivIiik- - I'rojvi?! Ioiim,

History states that rolling plus have
been In active use for so many years
that Hie date of the birth of the first

one lias long been forgotten.

'MR

Ancient records show that
Noah had such an Implement
down on his list, lu tlie in-

tervening time the shape has
i not been altered, the rolling

l-- y, Pin of to-da- y being Identical
with the one used before tho
Hood. Naturally, a change
would seem useless, as It
ly serves Its purpose lu Its

f present form. Still, an up-to- -

date Inventor deemed otlwr--

V wise and designed tlie rolling
pin Illustrated herewith. A
radical change in shape Is
adopted, the time-honore- d

smooth surface being dis-
placed with"" one having Innu-- m

ernble protuberances.
Theso protuberaneei act on
the dough like a meat tender
does on tough meat. A aeo- -

ond glance will convince tlie reader
that this rolling pin will not buffer lu
comparison with the common one It
will be Just as useful to the housewlfo
In subduing her over-zealou- s husband.
In fact, It should have a higher rating,
as It Is bound to make a lasting Im
pression when skillfully wielded In thu
hands of an Irate wife.

Ill DtM-p- .

An American who had been traveling
in England dined with an Kngllsli
friend on the eve of sailing from Liv
erpool. The Englishman, says a writer
in the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, had
been in America, and told many largo
stories of his adventures. Finally, af
ter he had related a wonderful story
about the mud lu Washington, tho
American decided to retort In kind.

"You make me think," he said, "of
an adventure I had lu London. The
mud there was something worse than I
had ever seen before. It got me Into
dllllcultles with an old chap, too."

"Nonsense !" said the Englishman.
"Some of the streets are a bit greasy
at this time of year, 1 admit. But
they're not as bad as you would see
In America."

"Well, hero's the story," said tho
other. "1'ou can Judge for yourself.
I was walking along the sidewalk. I
had noticed that tho mud was pretty
deep, but I hadn't thought much about
It until suddenly I saw a silk hat ap-

parently floating along In a puddle.
"Thinking to do some one a favor, I

reached out with my cane anil tried to
haul It ashore, but to my amazement
an old gentleman looked up from be-

neath It, mad clear through.
"'Hello!' said L 'You'ro In pretty

deep.
"I'm In deeper than you think, ho

replied. 'I'm mi top of au omnibus.' "

A (Uttilliliion,
"Of cottjHd," said tho iHinderoun

statesman, "In tho course or my nv
murks sud some, things which wero
pot popularly understood."

"How do you know (hat?"
"RecauHo," rejoined tliu ponderous

statesman, dropping h9 Volw to a whls-pu- r.

" didn't, uudorrttuud 'out myself
Washington fljur.

AlKiiil thu only th!ng7TuFh housewhich tho women regard as Importantnot l illHturb aro the cream and thababy.


